
22 Moseley Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721
Sold House
Wednesday, 31 January 2024

22 Moseley Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 811 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/22-moseley-street-port-hedland-wa-6721
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$660,000

811m2 Block, Swimming Pool, Aviation Style Family Home - Walk to the Beach!Welcome to 22 Moseley Street, Port

Hedland; this 'high set' 3 bedroom one and a half bathroom home is perfectly positioned at the front of a massive 811m2

fully fenced block - allowing a massive back yard, complete with below ground swimming pool, garden shed and loads of

room for the kids or fur babies to play!Want a MASSIVE shed/work shop in the future? Well there is LOADS of room to

further add to this block! Even a Granny flat would fit comfortably on this huge block! The options of this home are

limitless!Property Features include but are not limited to:- Three bedroom, one and a half bathroom 'high set' home-

Large open living and dining areas- Well equipped kitchen, loads of storage solutions!- 3 double sized bedrooms - all with

BIR's- Front 'sun room' which could be used as a study or a children's toy room- Main bathroom has a bath tub, shower

and vanity - additional workers shower and separate toilet- STUNNING wood polished flooring, modern and stylish

ceiling fans and split system A/C throughout- Below ground swimming pool - complete with shade sails and the most

STUNNING and WELL ESTABLISHED tropical gardens- Large undercover entertaining area down stairs - overlooking the

stunning swimming pool and massive front and rear gardens- Plenty of parking for secure off street parking of all the extra

cars, boats, caravans- Well established tropical gardens surround the entire home- Fire pit area - complete with seating -

perfect for roasting marshmallows with the kids on a cold winters night!- Garden shed- Fully fenced 811m2 block-

MASSIVE back yard - this is a blank canvas to create the PERFECT family friendly yard -  large sheds, granny flat -

whatever your heart desires!- One street back and walking distance to the beach - you can hear the crashing waves from

your living room!With the current family leaving town - their beloved 'Beach Shack' is up for sale. Ideally located only

seconds from the beach, this home offers a family friendly option to those wanting the Port Hedland lifestyle at an

affordable entry level price!Call Danielle Collins today on 0412 385 783!!


